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..Dam iMit,E
? PLEASE NOTICE. . '

We wm be glad to receive comriunlc&tions
from our friends on any and all subject cf
general interest, but '

The name of the writer must always be fur
olshed to the Editor. - " "

Communications must be Written n
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided. 4

And It is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always" endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. - v

" ''.... w. ... , . ...
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Penonal.
Hon. A. M. Waddell has been in-

vited to deliver thetaddress at the
Siler City (Chatham county) Fair.

Mr. William Latimer, President of
the Acme Manufacturing Co., ac-
companied by Mr. Henry Savage,
left the city last night for an "exten-
sive Southern tour. ' They contem-
plate visiting Havana, West Indies,

PAPER ITWIS
. , - - , r

" gIOSS. POSTAGE PAH

tioa oae month, 3 cents.

delivered by carriers, free
- rr will be

any part of the city, at the above

!i?rate9lowandUberaL
please report any and

ggive their paper regularly.

w ;j

Backet Stop 0
!

--o-

have just received a lot of Sponge

ellin&them einafc--'
md e ftre

ably cheap. ;

down to School SpOnge as large
hand for lc'a! your

.pother lot oiiauies uiuuvuw

Flaunei Und riar,
'it prices that make them genuine

bargains.

GENTS' GRAY SCOTCH MIXED

DXDERSHIRTS FOR 75c

per suit.

These suits are gfjod goods, made but
of the best material and hand-souiel- y

finished and worth- - .

double the money" we are
asking for them.

.

--
. . : ?

: V .

Don't forget that on the . first of De-

cember we are going to put on

this market about -

$2,500 Worth of Toys !
1

For the Holiday Trade.
This is no OLDTOCKfof Toys car--

- - .'

ried over from, one Christmas to
another, but fresh from the

,,:' - factory. .

Too can find anything you want in

the Dry Goods and : Notion line

at the Racket Store. .

Also, .the cheapest lot of

CiRPETS AND BUGS
. ever offered for the money.

E. H. FREEMAN.
Opposite New Market.

N. Y. House, 466 Broadway. -
B0TU

W. KL Yopp,
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN

-- AND-i

106 South Front Street,' Wilmington, NC.--

lckBox415. ': ' ' I v-w New River Oysters a specialty.
oct 58 an . -

A NEW BOOK
gY AUGUSTA EVANS. 1 i t

"AT THE MERCY OP, TIBE.RUS."
'

also ;

A complete line of Books by popular autnora,

setts and in single volumes, bound in cloth
tad paper. 1 , '. ' ; ;-- -. -

ARTIST
'

TAJiTEWJ&c- -

Eemember, we keep In stock Tubes, Brusa-OPUqu- es.

Paiietts, Knives.. Academy Votrd,gp Paper, Tradmr

fruits Nutsrandi Oandy
,
8. WINSTEAD STILL TAKES THE

rresheat of FRUITS; KUTS AND
rpiES alwaya on hand. Juak what you.
'wto please the children. ,
oauniP BtamPs 111 nu quantities always

A. & WINSTEAD,
Tb n Front St., near Post otace.

Texoo Hosrooo. !

jAS LOAD FOR SALE AT '
J. W. TAYLOR'S 8TALLES. ?

fie finest ever received here. Must be sold

' ' ', - nov 153t

COIPLITI i CUV CHUECB tt- -

HTAINMKNT AND FISH SUPPER.

T8 CI?0IR OP GRACE M, E. CHURCH

win give an entertainment with the
refreshments together with Pig Fish

11x1 Oysters, Music, both instrumental and
4t residence of Capt. J. J. Bqwden

54 114 North Seventh Street.
THURSDAY EYKNINQ, 17th Inst,.

-- tnn "Maher la invited to l prpseAt,

igFao cent. . : CHOIR.

; chord and back of the margin of the
: larynx. Small beginnings of growth
! were also perceptible on the right
side. Up t this time the ailment
has been local and has not affected
the Crown Prince's general health,
but now there is danger.

The Emperor, replying to an ad-
dress of sympathy from the West
Prussian Synod, says: "The 'pious
wishes expressed by the Svnodhave
done good to my troubled heart.
May this heavy affliction upon my
house and our Fatherland soon pass
a ay, through God's omniootence
and grace." .." .
.The Einperor of Brazil has paid a

visit to the JL'rince and bis family at
Sait-Remo.- v V.,i:-- '"'f

The Xat'tonat Gazette states that
Dr. Bramann, the senior assistant of
Dr. Bergmann, lias gone to San
Remo to be in readiness to assist his
chief if the operation of tracheotomy
is performed on the Grown Prince.

"LOCAL 3STJB WS.
Index-t- New Advebtisbments. --

- I shkiek Local Ad
A yiiKiKR New Clothing
O W Yates A New Book
Dick ,& JIjbares-Sele- ct stock
OrERA House Two Old Cronies
Heinsbergek --Christmas Goods .

Thanksgiving will be in one week
from to-da- v.

Best J3 shoe.f or gents in the city
at French & Sons. t

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 831 bales.

A good many of our eountry
friends are in the city to-da- y.

The display of holiday goods be-
gins to be interesting and attrac-
tive.

Br. steamship Dalbeattie, Gregory,
hence, arrived at Liverpool Nov.
15th.

Br. steamship Parkland. Smith,
hence for Liverpool, passed Kinsale
Nov. 15th.

4

Th weather to-da- y has been un-
usually soft and mild for the time of

'year.

The steam fire engine Atlantic was
drawn through bur streets this af-
ternoon for the exercise of the horses

The war upon street roving hogs
is continued in earnest. Eleven
swine were captured and impound-
ed yesterday.

Br. steamship Horaima, Luke,
cleared to-da- y for Liverpool with
3,184 bales cotton, valued at $152,786,
shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt &
Son.

Prof. H. C. Lincoln, assisted by
his wife, will conduct a service of
song at Brooklyn Hall to morrow
night. The public are cordially in-uite- d.

The travel between this place and
Southport appears to be unusually
large, as the steamer Louise has a
goodly lot of passengers every day,
both going and coming. '

There is every indication now that
the railroad to the Sound will soon
be built as the line has now been
definitely located. . The line of the
Onslow road has also been run to a
point about eight miles from the
city.

We heartily wish that a ' good
heavy fine could be imposed upon
every person who should throw a
banana peel upon the sidewalk. " A
gentleman stepped on one of these
pest last night and was thrown
down and badly hurt in eonser
quence.

Thanks to Mr. J. J. Hopkins, of
Front Street Market, for some of
the nicest sausage meat we have
seen this season. It was made un-

der Mr. Hopkins' own supervision
and is sold every day by Mr. Jno. F,
Garrell, at the stalls in Front Street
Market recently occupied by Messrs
W. E. Worth & Co.

Indication.- -

For North Carolina, fair weather,
and "wanner followed .on Friday
morning by colder weather, light to
fresh winds, shifting to Westerly
Fine Imported Silk Scurfs for 45 Cento

Worth S1.23.
-- I Shrier, on Frontstreet, next door
to Mclntire's dry goods store, will
sell on Saturday, only, November
19th, imported silk scarfs for 4o cts.
worth from $1,25 to $1.50. He will
also sell a fine Chevoit suit, either
frock or sack; coat style, for $7.25,
worth $12. . All other goods will be
sold proportionately low,' and under

! no circumstances will boddy or?

nb7 AjvEicTi8etti2rra.

Tho Acmo :

MANTJFAOTlfBIN&CO.,
'MANUFACTURERS OF

. . .: - --. v'.-f- -

Fertilizers, , Pi ne Wool and
Pine Wool Matting.

o--

Wilmington; n.c.
rriHE REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERS,
the ACME and GEM, Is now established, andthe results of three years' use in the hands of T

the best farmers of this and otner States fully
attest their value as a hlgn grade manure.

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our
native pine, has already-gaine- d a popularity Ifor comfort and durability equal to any woolcarpet, and the demand for It Is daily- - lncreas--
lug. It has virtues not found in any otherfabric. -

The FIBRE or WOOL is extensively used forupholstering. purposes, and as a nillng for
Mattresses is almost eqnal to hair, being light,
elastic and proof against insects. :. .. -

' '.. r .'-.- ' ,vtA.:: "
Certificates from reliable parties using our

goods can be seen at our office, or will be mail-e-dupon application. . uot letf

A Cordinl InvitaUon
IS HEREBY EXTENDED TO ALL WHO CAN

APPRECIATE A LINE OF THE -

CHOICEST AND BEST SELECT-

IONS
:

OF -

Fancy Grocericc,
BOUGHT FR031 SAMPLES TO PLEASE "

,

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTE, .". "

and now so placed inmy spacious Store thati

a specimen of each and every, kind 'and style

may be seen. My time is given to catering to a

Select Family Trade,
and I say with coandenee that a choicer dis-

play has never been made In this city. :

Jno. lu Boatwright.
DEALER IN CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

nov 16 15 At 17 So. Front st

Continuatio
--AT-

Taylor

We have just received a new lot of
Gloves the same as we have been

selling for 75c a pair, - and
will continue selling them

this entire week. 1

Remember, Embroidered Back fine.
"

, Kids, . , .

75c, WORTH Si.25 A PAIR.
-- O-

PLUSH, in brewn and blue, at 63c
per yard. ,

y :

Baby's Cloaks, long and short. '.

Baby's Dresses, long and short.
Baby's Worsted Caps, Backs and

Boottees: in fact, everything for --

babies lower than the
material can bought.

RIBBONS, LACES, HATS, FEATH-
ERS, BIRDS, WINGS.

Everything in every department
' equally low at .

Taylors Base?
118 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON; N. C.

. .
- .

N. B. Orders promptly filleL.nov 15 . , -

Q.ENTLEMEN'S UNDER WEAJl AND AXL

CtrrjiNISHCiG GOODS. Aiso

MERCHANT TAILOIIINO.

A member of the Legislature of
British Columbia has resigned his
seat and will, it is said, join the Mor-
mons. -

Albums containing beautiful au
tuinn leaves a re bei ng sen t abroad
to give the foreigners a correct idea
of American foliage.

Of five would be bridegrooms who
recently applied for marriage licen-
ses in Chattanooga, . four couldn't
write their names, and made their
marks.-- . - -

.. TheEmperorWilljam has not been
on horseback since the grand pa-
rade two years ago. His two favor-
ite horses, Alexander and Brnnehild,
are respectively sixteen and thir-
teen years, old. The rdyal stables
contain seventy-fou- r carriage horses
A slab over the cribof each one in
dicates its name, pedigree and age

'
-

A Saii Francisco lady was careless
enough to drink a glass of red ink,
believing it to be claret. She was a
good deal seared when she discover
ed her mistake, but no harm came
to her. The doctor who was sum-
moned, upon hearing what happen-
ed, remarked to her: "Mrs. Graham,
there's such a thing as pushing this
rage for decorated interiors too far.''

,

Here is an item of interest. It is
from the Raleigh Visitor:

We invite attention to the state
ment in this issue of the Raleigh
Savings Bank, showing its condition
for the first six months of business
ending Nov. 14, 1887. The increase
in loans and discounts as well as in
depoosits is in all respects very
satisfactory, there being now 722
open accounts of depositors. Such
is ;the ..favorable outlook that the
directors have in contemplation the
increase of the stock to $50,000.

. The Congressional library at
Washington will cover 111,000 square
feet, more than two jand a half acres.
Mr. Smithmeyer, to whom the erec-

tion of the library has been entrust-
ed, has carried on elaborate tests of
the resisting power of the soil on
which it will stand. The German
Parliament House covers 110,000
square, feet, the Royal Library at
Munich 90,000, and the library of
the British Museum 97,000. ; .

- 'Many of the leading figures in
Continental politics are suffering
physical ills. The Czar of Russia is
slowly recovering from the measles.
Prince Bismarck has the rheuma-
tism, Emperor William of Germany
has just had a severe attack of old
age, Crown .Prince "Unser Fritz"
has had an alarming return of his
throat trouble, the King of Holland
and the. King of Bavaria may die at
any moment, and the Sultan of Tur-
key is said to be laboring under
severe nervous depression. It is a
busy time for Court physicians in
Europe. - .

The Berlin papers say that M.
Schliemann has asked the Greek
Government to allow him to begin
a series of excavations on the Island
ofCerigo (Cythera) and that con-

sent has been readily granted under
the well-kno- wn conditions. The
island was the spot where the wor-

ship of the Syrian Astarto first took
root in Greek soil, and from which
in the worship of Aphrodite it ex-

tended over all the Greek coasts.
An island which has been in turns
in the hands of the Phoenicians,
Argives, Spartans, Athenians, Ro"
mans and Venetians ought to offer
a fine field for research.

Yesterday's New York Herald has
the following dispatch from Berlin:

A despatch fronfSan Remo says
the general health of the Crown
Prince continues satisfactory. The
swelling in the throat has almost
disappeared. He will walk out to-
morrow, the weatherpermitting,for
the first time in a week. He has
decided to remain at San Remo for
the Winter. Prince Heury will pass
Christmas with his father.

The present growth in the Crown
Prince throat increases gradually.
As the Prince has declared himself
opposed to the extirpation of the
whole larynx, difficulty of breathing
will sooner or later arise and proba-
bly necessitate tracheotomy. The
physicians reconimend that he
spend the Winter in the South,
where it will be luore possible to
maintain his present strength.
Precautions have been taken atSan
Remo to hav surgical assistance in
readiness in case tracheotomy is
decided upon. ,

.
-- - "

The Jeichs jinzeiger makes the
statement that during the- - exami-
nation at San RemQ of the Crpwn
prinoe's larynx the physicians were
able to ascertain that the inaady
consisted ofanialignant new growth,
mainly situated below the left vocal

; i 1 Sontkport Items.
The steam tug William Jiiard, un-

der the command of Capt. W. A.
Snell, arrivel at South port yester-
day froiil Currituck, and will return
immediately with a lot of scows in
tow. - During- - the absence of Capt.
Snell, the Louise will be under the
command of Capt. L. A. Galloway,
with whom passengers may be as-

sured of the most" courteous treat-
ment! : - v.

'

CUy Court. "; :

Fuller Hansley, colored, an escape
t convict, " was" held without.. fur

ther trial,-a- s he will !e at once re-

turned to the penitentiary.
John Smith, alias Ben. . Gay, col-

ored, charged with the larceny, of a
pump, the property of the U. S.
Government. The charge was fully
sustained and the defendant was re-

quired to sive a justified bond in
the' sum of $100 for his appearance
at the next, term of the Criminal
Court, in default of which he was
committed.

John McMillan, colored tramp,
who was found asleep in a box, car
at the railroad, was sent below for
three days. ;

James Miller, colored, disorderly
conduct, was fined $10 with . the al-

ternative of 20 days in the chain
Rang.

One party, charged with disorder-
ly conduct, was discharged.

Election of Officers.

The regular annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce, for the elec--

ftion of officers, was held at the rooms
of the Produce Exchange at noon to-

day. Jn the absence of the Presi-
dent, Col. F. W. Kerchner, from the
city,, the Vice-Preside- nt, Mr. E.
Peschau, called the meeting to
order. j

The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

The Secretary and Treasurer sub-
mitted his report, which was accept- -

The Secretary then read a letter
from Col. F. W. Kerchner, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
regretting his inability to be present
at the meeting.

Capt. W. H. Bixby, U. S. JSngi
neers, who was present by invita-
tion, then addressed the meeting on
the" improvements to the river' and
bar, illustrating his remarks by re-

ference to a large map. His re-

marks were of much interest and re-

ferred to the original .condition of
the river ' and bar, to its pres-
ent condition, . and - what it
would be in the future.
He stated- - that when the
present plan of operations was com-
pleted there would, be 16 feet of
water from the water works at Hil-
ton to the ocean. (This refers to the
water in the river, and not on the
bar, where it is several feet deeper
than in the river.) The principal
shoal now to contend with in the
river js between Kidder's mill and
the Dram Tret. The operations at
the bar are giving entirely satisfac-
tory results, and there is no doubt
that the improvements will be per-
manent. His remarks were instruc-
tive and interesting and were listen-
ed to witlrprofound attention, and
at their conclusion the thanks of the
Chamber were given him for his
kindness in giving them so much
valuable information. -

The Chamber then weut into an
election of officers, Capt. J. H
Cur fie, on motion, casting the vote
of the meeting for the reelection of
the old board of officers, as follows:

President F. W. Kerchner.
1st Vice President E. Peschau.
2nd Vice President Donald Mac-Ra- e.

7 ...-"-
"'7 V';

Executive Council Messrs. R. E.
Heide, H. C. McQueen, Win. Calder,
J. H. . Chadbourn, ' George Harriss,
ex-offie- io the President of the Pro-
duce Exchange.

Secretary and Treasurer J. L.
Cantwell. -

Col. W. L. DeRosset offered the
following resolution which was un-

animously adopted: ! r
-

Resolved That we learn with sin-
cere regret of the continued ill-heal- th

of Ex-Preside- nt A. II: Van-Bokkel- en

and teg to assure him of
our earnest sympathy and heart-
felt wishes for his early recovery. -

After the transaction of some other
routine business the meeting ad
journed.

fit Jacobus Ildw. Depot, t

Yucatan and other points before re.
turning. - 'Z . -

'

Good Xiefc. ,
' Mr. Elijah Orrell and three other

men went to sea from Masonboro
Sound' yesterday on a fishing excur-
sion and in about three hours they
had succeeded in catching 135

bunches of blackfish. Some of . the.
fish were alive when they were
brought to market. "

The iierH Uoue.
The "Two Old Cronies' will put in

an appearance at the Opera House
to-morr- ow night, coining here from
Charleston, where they wilj close an
engagement to-nig- ht. In speaking,
of the company and the play, the
Wheeling (W. Va.) Intelligence says:

Manager Genther opened his sea-
son at the Grand Opera House last
evening with Wills, Henvsawand Ten
Broeck's combination in "The Two
Old Cronies.1' The audience was
large, there being a jam in the street
long before the doors opened. The
company- - is very well suited to th
purpose to make people Jaugh. All
the play affords is the opportunity
to do this, and thejeompany's draw-
ing features are, the pretty girls, the
pretty costumes, the pretty music,
well sung, and the fun, which is so
irresistible that it sometimes makes'
the actors Jaugh;

The receipts of cotton to-da- y hav
not been as large as usual, only 831
bales having been received.

Largest assortment of pocket
knives in the city at Jacobi's HdAv.
Depot.

NBH? AOVKKT1HK W K .

New Cloth ng,
Stylish Clothing,

Substantial Clothing.
JN LARGE VARIETYfFOR MEN, YOUTHS

and Children.

Call on us and get a (food suit for 14 00 sold
everywhere for $6 00. ,

A flue Cashmere Suit for $8 00 worth $12 00.
A $12 00 or $15 00 suit worth $15 00, and . $20 00
respectively. -

We make a specialty of OVERCOATS. We
have a large assortment of them and can sell
you a good one for $3 50 and upwards.

If you are In need of anything In our line
don't fail to give us a call for you will save
money by doing so.

A. SHRIEK,
nov 17 114 Market street

Christmas Goods.

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR

Christmas Goods
AND IN A FEW DAYS WE WILL BE READY

TO SHOW YOU A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTM-

ENT-OF ALMOST ANYTHING YOU MAY

WISH TO BUY FOR THE LITTLE CHILD-

REN, YOUR B ROTH EKS JAN D SISTERS,

FRIENDS AND SWEETHEARTS, FATHERS

AND MOTHERS.

PLEASE CALL AT '

HEINSBERGER'S.
nov 17 Cash Book and Music Store.

WANTED LADY, ACTIVE AND
to represent,-l- n her own locality,

an old firm. References given and required.
Permanent position and good salary, r

J. G. BLANCHARD. Supt..
oct 27 4t th - 38 Reade St., N. V.

$100 To be GIveu Away
N BX L. Z HUTCHINS" MAGIC POLISH.

Bring your bottles Tuesdays and Fridays tomy new house. No. 12 North Second St., Prac-
tical Painter and dealer in Imported and Do-
mestic Paints, Artist Material, Glass, Brush-
es, OILS, etc Contracts taken.

oct202aw3m mth

PERAHOUOEa
FSIPAf AH& SATOliiF, io?. IS 19.

GSAXD MATINEE SATURDAY.
j The most thoroughly enjoyable MUSICAL
j ; COMEDY ever produced.

!Too Old C ron ies
A GREAT PROPUCnON. BY G EAT VOCAL

AND COMEDY ARTISTS. V
YJLL HEN SHAW and TEN RROXCK lead

this Great Cast. -
A izc jaable genterl Cosnedy, trim fan ofbright catchy oritaal mrfcic.besides wleionstrca all the most popula" uperas. TWs utte

nui.:ec i evesx of tne season. Prices us r.suih
, r -- x t lct epea Thursijty ccrcte? at Iicijis--

1 Cheap John goods be sold.in hhj es--i : The" Zeh Vance Stove, ; like its
i tablishiueri Remember the nameT4anoteVis vfelcqe inr all North
i and street. I. Shrier on Front st., : Carolina hornes. It is to be found
fein of tlie QoWen Arm. t


